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Christmas
Is near at hand. What are you going to want ?

No doubt there are many things you need, and a lot

more you will buy that you do not need. We have

things for the "needy" and things for the "needless."

We are now

—STOCKING—
Up with a view of a big trade. Prosperity is over

all the land, and the opinion is that a good season is

coming. Trade is to be lively, we think, and we

have prepared to meet a busy period for the next

two months. Do not take any

Any misleading statements, of bargains or otherwise

but see for yourself. We will forfeit our claim to

being the leaders in all kinds of suitable and season-

able goods in our line in this section if we cannot

show you the largest

-.-stock: xist-.-
This vicinity.

SULZER'S
CLOVERPORT, KY.
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It in expected of Kentucky to put

$100,000 in the World1
! Fair exhibit.

Hon. S. If. 1'avtox, of Hurt county, is

falke.1 of for Conxivm in this .liHtrict.

Hon. (mx. \V. Kn HAitDNox, of Meade,

|| named anions the candidatca for

Kurollinj? Clerk of the House.

UXDM the call for the Itepuhlican

National Convention, Kentucky will he

untiUed to twenty-six delegates.

The Growers tobacco Warehouse will

btM ved from I/juisville to Cincin-

nati. The Alliance indorses the re-

moval.

Ghovkh Ci.kvki.xm) is very proud of

his girl baby, but to dow n Bro. Harrison

for a second term it is said would cool

Lis ambition lor doing great things.

".( \i k (iitoss \» too far in to ever back

out of the Fourth Congressional district

race, and is too good « politician and

man to make any but a winning flght."-

Lnuisville Times. That's putting it

mighty straight ami the boys from the

back districts bad better stand from

It doesn't matter much where the De-

moomtl hold their National Convention

The locality w ill not be of much inipor-

the country. The single question of

Tariff Reform is the issue that should

be carried all along the line.

A < mi has been made by the Louis-

ville Commercial Club for a mass con-

vention t., be held in Louisville January

^0, for tffe purpose ( ,f forming a state or-

ganization in the interest of Kentucky's

representation at tlie world's Fair. All

the counties in the state are requested

to send delegates to the meeting.

The case of the trustees of Elizabeth-

town against the Chesapeake, Ohio and
> ..nth western railroad, for $200,000 for

the removal of the machine shops from

that place has been decided adversely

to the Plaintiff. Judge McBeath sus-

tained a demurrer to the petition on the

ground that the contract between the

Trustees and the K. <k V. to build shoj*

did not carry w ith it the idea of perpet-

ually maintaining the same.

PERSONAL.

J. S. Wilkerson went to Stepbensport

yesterday.

Capt. Rowland went to Louisville

yesterday.

Miss Klla Qoodaon went to Irvington

vi-teiclay.

Tom (Jut-en, of Owensboro. was in the

city yesterday.

A. M. McCracken was at the Clover-

port Hotel Thursday.

Jimmy Miller did a splendiu job of

grading on Mr. Larry's lot.

Mr. John Bowtra the candy man w
at the English Hotel yesterday.

V. < i. Habbage, w ife and children, of

('apt. Lurkett has the contract for

building a water tank at the brick plant.

K. v. If, B. Parish, of I/)uisville, will

preach at the Laptist church Sunday
morning and night, at the usual hour

James Lewis with his corps of carpen-

ters will go to Hawesville next Monday
to build a long needed depot for that

town.

That In irk pavement at the Clover-

por. Hotel ia going down mod the board-

« - :is well as the good landlady are all

liappy.

Mi. T. J. John representing the

city yesterday interviewing the railroad

.t ),

heh
rge of the (iraml

i, In.
I , last Tuck-

• lay. Cluverporters will remember Mr.
l'oor when they go to Indianopolis.

<»ne Imnilred new freight cars have
just been ordered by the Texas road,

liny will be built at Jeffersonville.

This road is doing a tremendous freight

When
You

Come

To town

Don't

Fail

To

Visit

Goodman

Klein

Clothing,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats

And

Caps.

Learn

Something

About

The

Pumpkin

Rackett

And

That

$22. 5C

Dresser.

Always One Point Lower

Always Ahead with New Improvements

VEST'S
Is the place for you to buy your Rubber Goods,

for they are the Leaders.

YOU WANT ONE
or TMC

CELEBRATED
JACKSON

CORSET WAISTS.

Jackson Corset Co.

LADIES Z
aud Rigid Corset*, are
Invited to try them.
They aro approved by >
physician*, endorsed by J

ommended by everylady
that has worn them.

SEND IFOB CIRCULAR.

E. B. 0SB0RN, Southern Agent,
68 RICHARDSON BLOCK,

Unv..,.r. W.nt.d. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

"ANAKESIS".

Sot

RUBBERS

For LADIES',

GENTLEMEN,

MISSES,

CHILDREN.

See our new Styles in Rubber Shoes direct froi

the largest manufactory in the World.

Instep Overs, Plain Sandals,

'Correct' Footholds, Croquets.

Demonstrated by their fit and durability ths

they are the best in the World.

VEST'S
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What People are Doing and Talking

About.

In a l,lr»-WU«.»w»k« Natural
GaaCltr of TwoThauaana Mull.

Wo make im wil.l; laims. Bolttn.

The present tirne-Christmas-visit

Sulzer's.

X-mae—A season of gifts -rememlier

Hirer's.

MisH Jennie Wuriicl.l r.'turned home

esterday.

Sweeten the holidays with our can-

dies.—fSuljser's.

Grand opening Friday D*Oi lltli. 1S!»1

at F. N. D lluyV.

See F. N. D'Huy's special offer, read

is advertisement.

Tlie work on John Lillard's stone

ROOM is piogressing slowly.

Miss Cora Weutlierlmlt Iuik accepted a

wsition with llowiuer & llainbleton.

Mrs. Sarah IjiFoe was visiting her

laughter, Mrs. C. D. Temple, last weak.

The right goods for presents, at the

Ight time and at the right prices.—Sol-

We will mak*' it to your interest to

'isit our establishment, always some-

thing n*w. Oulaat'a.

Our new lamp - A collection of quaint

beauties- no hack numbers —up to the

liimite styles, inspe« t them.— Sulzer's.

Our Christmas advertisements are

vely and interesting and mighty good

Uag for the old as well as the young.

Willis (ireen, Falls of Boogb) passed

[>n the train yesterday for Owens-

He reporjs every thing lively at

bed

BoqtM>1 Lamps are marvelous

each one a beautiful soltaire

raiment rich with the harmony

f blendid colore.—Sulzer's.

Mrs. I). Hambleton, who heretofore

ffered from paralysis, had an addition-

attack yesterday, and her condition is

Jte serious.

Miss Mary Fella, of Christie, Ind„ was

the city yesterday. Miss Fella owns
large flouring mill in that place and

as here in the interest of her mill.

J. O. Harris thinks he has a bonanza

a big gravel pit that he has just leased

«yn at Spottsville. It is a very fine

tide and makes the best of street*.

Mr. S. W. I^ong, of Owensboro, and a

le machinist, has been given a place at

e shops in this city. Mr. Long will

ove his family here as soon as he can

ocure a house.

pOOjd dwelling houses an- in demand,

know of several railroad MS who
it to bring their families here if they

uld ffti suitable houses. They are

lling to pay good rents.

>nri. Vase tamp sells on sight. This

>rfment is the triumphant lender "f

I High Grade tamps. Without qoea>

m the largest, most Klegantly decorat-

Bisque furnished Vace 1-auip ever

'ered to the public— Sulzer'e.

F.vansville was represented hero Wed-
•y by her city engineer and several

uncihuen. They came up for the pO>
i of examining our brick and making

nt.-acts for .supplying that city. They
night 7">,000 for immediate delivery

id contracted for more for future deliv-

hicago parties were in the city

y to see Mr. Wilkerson as per

nent. Mr. Wilkereon says he

d not close with them but the matter

ft open until February. He says

ire having some trouble w ith the

tlroad in regarn to a switch.

A. It. Fisher has
some new fireproof safe.

Christmas gifts Uught from us will

mnke the day long remembered.— Sul-

zer's.

A new pump is being put in at the

machine shops. It is a very flue one and
has a capacity of 50,000 gallons per day.

Mr. Ferry thinks two of these pumps
would he ample for Cloverport's water

supply, and that they could be put in

for about $1,500. He thinks $10,000

would furnish this city a good system of

water works. Mr. Fern- has promised

to give .is a series of articles on the sub-

je. I ..I warter works for this city which
we will gladly publish.

Mr. 1). Stewart Miller is about the

busiest man in town. He is general

manager for the Hreckenridge Company
(limited,) and has his hands full. Just

at this tfflM he tinds it extremely diffi-

cult to get cars sufficient to supply all

his demands for coal, owing to the great

rush of grain to the seaboard. He says

the business ol the company was never
better and that he finds ready sale for

all the coal he can get out. PnttiM at

home and abroad fail to recognize what
an industry the Breckenridge Company
i limited i is in our midst. The aggregate
of money paid out every month is large.

The operations of this company add as

much or more to our general prosj>erity

than any other of the many enterprises

we have.

A Welcome Visitor-

Cloverport's Prosperity Due to R. R.

Pierce.

in sum BE KEWARDKII.
,

Ii Nov. :50th 1991.

w
ltor tc

>r it

Our Hall tarn

i'st made
L-Ht looki ig an.

ivmg
ight lam

lock att

Mil/.

pleasure and read all it contains even
the advertisement*. It gives us so

much news of Old Breckenricge that we
can't other-wise get. Am glad to note

the improvement of Cloverport, it shows
that the citizens are wide-a-wake and
progressing with the times, that your
merchant* are men of business ability,

and enterprise. I think that It. R.

fanM deserves the praise for the boom
that Cloverport is now enjoying, it was
throtigh his jHiinistent efforts that

brought about the re-action. Hence the
Loom and improvement and now the

people of your city are reaping the har-

vest of his labors. I think that your
citizens should reward him in some way
to show the appreciation they have for

his faithful labor. Our town is enjoying

a very good trade this fall, and the farm-

ers are blessed with crops in abundance.

Find enclosed a dollar for one years sub-

scription to the NBWI we can't do with-

out it. Success to all.

Very Respectfully,

J. A. Hoi.dkh.man'

Stop! Stop! Stop!
AT THE-

I

Make as Many People Happy as You Can

!

Make them Happy with some suitable

Gift from our stock of choice

.1 machii

ich any C

n employed al the mii-

ihops are uu addition of

munity has a right to be

They are all artisans, intelli-

nd moral, and make substantial

nil/. .In-

road will soon demand an enlurge-

; of the works, giving employment

iany more men of the same kind.

You will find everything you want

to eat:

SUGAR, COFFE,
FLOUR, MEAT,

VEGETABLES,
CANNED GOODS,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO.

FIGS,
RAISIN'S, ETC.

In fact everything in the

Grocery& Confectionery Lioe

Thankful for past favors. Re-
spectfully solicit you to call, we
take great pleasure in waiting

upon you.

J. H. Moorman,
Manager.

HOLIDAY
NOVELTIES

!

Which abounds in Dainty an Desir-

able presents for the

OLDANDYOUNG
f

They fill the stockings without empty-

ing the

To look through our Splendid assortment

is a Pastime—To price the Goods is a Pleas-

ure—To possess them is a Privilege.

We promise the BEST in Quality, and

the LOWEST Price to all ; without dis-

tinction of age or class, and back of our pro-

mise stands our splendid stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE NOVELTIES,

BRONZES, MUSICAL GOODS,
PIANO LAMPS, TABLE

LAMPS, CHINAWARE,
GLASSWARE,

TOYS in endless variety, VELOCIPEDES,
WAGONS, HORSES, BUGGIES, &c.

To look at our stock will be a glimpse of

Fairy Lands. Every one is invited to see

our stock.

19* Wo have received a choice lot of Japenese Cups and Saucer,-,

which will be presented to every customer buying $2.00 worth and over

with any goods in our line, Cup and Saucer to each person as long as

they last, to cash customers only.

Make your selections early to secure thes gifts (none for sale.)

Brand Opening, Friday Dec. 11th, 1891.

The place to remember is

F. N. D'HUY'S,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Branch House, Hardinsburg, Ky.

i
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SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IUST

CLOTHING
From now until January 1st, 1892, we will offer our entire stock of Clothing at

COST FOR CASH.
Also a full line of

Cloaks and Jackets
' .A.T COST,

We will save you money. Call and examine before buying elsewhere.

BOWMER & HAMBLETON,
i CLOVERPORT, K1

Breckenridge News.
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Vessells-Yates.

Tuesday Nov. iMth at 10 o'clo. k, Miss

May Vessels was married to Mr. Sebas-

tian Yates, Hev. father Kaoux officiat-

ing. The bride looke<l the iiuecn of

beauty, she Ih-iiik attired in the fluent ot

fan colored cloth. The groom handsome

in the conventional suit of block, and

wore a smile of proud possession fully

iipprceiating the treasure be had won.

After the wedding a number of friends

assembled at the residence of the bride's

parents and partook of a most sumptuous

dinner, the refreshment* consisting of

seasonable dainties.wcre everything that

the most zealous disciple of ancient epi-

cure could possible desire, and when
finally the influence of terpsicore had

fully enveloped the souls of those so for-

tunate to be present, a soulless chrt,-

nomoter rudely awakened all to the fact

that is >\as time to depart, and regretful

from fairyland wended our homeward

wav. Mr. Sebastian was a most honor-

Mi;

We are glad to ki

here in the future,

long and happy

many friends.

.pert,

« ishes of their

A Km km..

Orbituary.

Mrs. Kllcndcl H. -Masol. departed this

liffl Nov. 20 1891 at the home of her

ilaughMr, Mrs. Harriet Mutlitt. Mrs.

Mm was bom in Prinoa Geoig*
county, Maryland, Aug. 10 1810, but
eame' with her parents to Kentucky
when but six months old and has lived

herein lireekinridjre eountvever Mine.
she has been ptaqbar ol the baptist

church lor many H'cars, and has always
lived a ronsisten'i ebristian, wielding
an influence wherever and whenever
She COUld. Her alllietions and hiii'dcns

in this life were many and bard to Isjar,

but she bow them all as becomes a
christian. Her last illness was short,

lasting only a fa* davs. but she was re-

Sulzer's Tailoring Department.

Mr. .1. 11. Hunsehe. the foreman of

our Tailoring 1 >epartmcnt will visit Clo-

verport, every Friday of each week. He
will carry with him a full line of Samples

representing our Stock of Piece lioodfl,

which comprises all the desirable Stand-

ard and I'iini yStyles introduced this sea-

son. He will lie pleased to meet you at

above place and elate and receive vour

3STO. 18.

TIME SCHEDULE
Inking I II.

At S:QG o'ekk A. IS. Wednesday July 29, '91

igned t- lirst,

saying that she was ready to go at any
tiuie, ami when the end came fell asleep

as a little child, she leaves a multitude
of friends and relations to mourn her
loss. T. M. Bates.

tlul
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To Advertisers

you wisb
to Advertise

and need tnM ruction, send ono dollar
for our "Book for Advertisers." A
little study of that book will enable
you to decide what you ought to do,
and give an Idea of tbe probable cost.

If you instruct u$
place a certain amount of adver-

tising for you in tbe way we think .

will do you the most good, you should #
send an explicit statement of what
you wish to accomplish, and make
suitable arrangements for payment.
Your order will then receive all the
attention that it requires.

If you wish
ai? aUvertiyerpept

prepared and a plan of advertising
marked out ; to be |..M u bat p ip.-rs

you should use. — -*

will be. we will
lisement and tl._ .

both, and submit the
flderatlon, together >

the service.

Por preparing
a^lvertiserneotj,

electrotypes and estimates the ad-
vertiser latys u«. For the expense of
placing a.lvi'I'tixementM and watch-
ing t he fultlllmeiit of eontraels wo

ulssion allowed by
•

i which
are paid >>v arc, run, i-

If you want to learn

W..I ll„„n,l 77.. in.

». I

."81

HltUUll 7'ciOH

li-e,,,,,,

6 40
720

lonl
lo 1"

|0 is

10 21

in 2S

10 HI
III. ,11

11 VI
11 II

11 ii

11 ,1

11 hi

ll.v,

I- U'M'I"

I^i >.,,,,

1IMHI

Hi lo

mr,
1112:1

III 27
hi:;n

10 41

111 .Ml

11 on

11 11

11 Is

11 Jl

11 :*.<

1 1 ;v,

1152-
I'JiiTe."

12 Hi
]:;

v.Dn'n l>p't..ur

KfBtoekj St
Went Point
Howard

Hoc k Haven
l.ong llrunch
Brandenburg
Mcadc Sprints

Ekron
(Justnn

Irvington
W. hater
I.odihurg
HMD
Sl ...pic

SU-phcnsporl
Addison
Holt

Clnverport

Ski'llman

I'tlrie

Falcon

isport
Towers
Pates

Owensboro
Mattingly
Stanley

Worthington
Spotuvflle
Rasketts

ar.Hcndern'n Iv

Pally

s

Dally

I Ooprr.

8 SO
805

3
7 31

Louisvi'le.Hardinsburg & Western R,R,

No. 2 TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT JULY 99, 1891.

STATIONS.

• v Irvington A
Garfield
Harned

Hardinkburg
Kirk
Jolly

(JLmle.inr

r Pallsfouh)
Kockvale
Kuth
Askins

What measures are you taking to stop

that cough? I,et us suggest DeWitt 'a

Cough and Consumption Cure. It is in-

—Sold by Short A Ilaynes.

Train.

Daily

Are a little slow about coming in, but don
get impatient, they will be here in ampl
time . Don't make any selections until yo
see our stock, it will pay you to wait a littl

while.]

. k JNO. D. BABBAGE,
E?T? IlABBACiE^Innagcr. The Original Santa Claus Man.

CLOVEKPORT, K*

t— —

GET THE BEST.
The Baal is good enough for this discriminating child. The Best ia t

enough for the man who resiiects himself ami loves his family. Such u mill

ways wants the llest tirocerics, and buys them of

R. E. MOORMAN,
knowing that he always keeps the best that the market affords ami retail* then

proper prices.

THE W [ L LA 1MJ
LATE ALKXANDKR'S 1IOTKI.,

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND IMPROVE
Rates $2.50 Per Day.

Cor. Jefl'erson, Center and Green Streets, opposite Court-Ho
LOUISVILLE, KY.

W R. LOGAN, Manage
A. W.Jones, J.J. Sullivan, J. L. Marshall, Clerks.


